Scipio Town Council
Minutes of meeting
December 20th, 2018
Members present: Mayor: Pam Sheridan, council members, Linda Stephenson, Rebecca Bond
Absent: Dallen Quarnberg, Bryce Monroe
1. Minutes of November Meeting: Minutes were read aloud by Rebecca. Linda made motion

to accept the minutes, 2nd by Pam- all in favor.
2. November Receipts and expenses: Linda went over these, Pam questioned electric bill at

rodeo grounds. Linda explained that the bill is combined with the community center that is
why it is so high. Rebecca made motion to accept the receipts and expenses, 2 nd by Pam- all
in favor.
3. Water Department: Talked about replacing and fixing things at the chlorination house. It

will be around $3,500 to fix the screen and valves in chlorine house. All agree to move
forward.
4. Light Contest Winners: The town board members separately judged the houses around

town on 2 certain days in December. They all picked the top three and the winners were:
1st-Clair and Julie Memmott/$100, 2nd- Clinton and Donna Quarnberg/$75, 3rd – Kristen and
Russell Monroe/$50. They can choose cash or a credit towards their next water bill.
5. Streets: Tabled until next time
6. General Plan Revised: Pam read what the old paragraph was and what it reads now and it is

now in effect.
7. Public Comments: Brad Onnen made a comment on EMT Grants.
8. Drainage issue: There are a few places in town that get big puddles and don’t drain. Randy

Memmott’s corner is one of them. Pam talked to him about bringing him in a load of gravel
but he is fine with it until we can get drainage run under the roads.
9. Proposed Bid for Post Office: Celia Monroe’s term at the post office will be up at the end of

the year. We need to get another place for boxes, and the job will be up for bid. Talked
about maybe revamping the front of community center offices to build in PO boxes. We will
look further into this.

10. Other: Business License renewals will need to be sent out the first of the New Year.

Rebecca will get them printed from Pelorus and send them.
11. Adjourn: Linda made motion to adjourn, 2nd by Rebecca- All in favor. Time was 7:38 pm

